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New Year's resolutions: How do you 
make one you will keep? 

 
Lose weight, exercise more, quit smoking, 
learn a language - we can all reel off a list of 
typical resolutions made and broken. 

But BBC Reality Check wanted to know if 
there are certain resolutions you're more 
likely to keep? 

There is evidence that humans are driven by 
"loss aversion" - that is, we are more moti-
vated to recover loss than we are to win 
gains. 

Framing a resolution as recovering some-
thing lost - whether that's an old hobby or a 
former level of fitness - may be more effec-
tive than looking to gain an ability or ap-
pearance, for example. 

This also feeds into another key piece of 
advice when it comes to successful resolu-
tions - they must be realistic. 

 
Involve other people 

Dr John Michael, a philosopher at Warwick 
University, studies the social factors in-
volved in making and keeping commit-
ments. 
He says that we are more likely to keep 
resolutions if we can see them as being 
somehow important to other people - that 
"other people's wellbeing is at stake" if we 
fail. 
 

GOOD LUCK 



 

 
 

 
 

 

 

I have been the Newsletter Editor for some 
time now and I wanted to take a look back 
over the years.   
 
We have had members come and go but 
through it all our members are loyal to the 
Chapter and to one another.  And, of course, 
we have lots of fun!  I chose the Christmas 
Parties from 2011 to the present.  Looking 
back at some of the pictures, bring back fond 
memories, so... 
 
Sit back & relax and enjoy our years together. 
Can you remember everyone?? 
 
 
 

 
 

 

2018 New Officers 
 
Chapter Director  
Chuck & Sharon Eddy 

 
Assistant Chapter Di-
rectors 

Mike & Steph Catlett 
 

Treasurer 
Bob Gunter 

 
Newsletter/Webmaster 

   Valerie Hewett 
 

Ride Coordinator 
Skip Klink 

 
Membership Enhance-
ment 

Don  Hewett 
 

Sunshine Person 
Mona Harrison 

 
Quarter Master 

Richard Penuell 
    

 Meet to Eat  
Jean Penuel 

 
Couple of the Year 
 Dan & Sylvia 
 Gruben 
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Liz and Joan bought these same hats years ago.  Skip 
gave it to Valerie to wear in memory of Joan. 
Joan would have been 80 years old Nov 1, 2017  
We toasted her Birthday during dinner at the Catfish 
cabin in Eureka Springs 
 
PS-Mike Zagorski’s bio will be in next months NL 

Nov 1, 1937  to  July 3, 2017 
She was in her 30’s here. 
What a beautiful young 
Lady 

                
 
It was Joan’s idea that we purchase a bike.  MotorCycle riding was some-
thing she always wanted to do.  In 2002 the Wing Ding was held 40 miles 
south of where we lived.  We found a 1991 Gold Wing.  It had 94,000 miles 
on it.  We were ready to go! 
  
As for Joan’s home life, it was her 4 girls, her cats and her garden that she 
loved.  She spent many hours planting and replanting.  She would stay out 
all day, even in the warmest of weather. 
Her 4 girls became an Attorney, School Teacher, Nurse and Pharmacist 
 
We moved here in 2003, the day after Christmas and never regretted our 
move.  We both loved it here. 
 
The members of this chapter are the greatest group we have ever found in 
our lives. 



Here are some of the Handsome Cou-
ples at the Christmas Party: 

Dick & Willie, Jerry & Mary Ann, Bill 
& Jennie, Jim & Lynae 

Carol & Good Friend, Irene 

Diane & Good Friend, Sandie 

Laurie, Frank & Sandi 

Tom, Judy, & Jim 

And, we all know who 
this rascal is 



 

Some more Handsome Couples 
at the Christmas Party: 

Dennis & Mila, Skip & Joan, Sue 
& Rick, Jean & Richard (without 

the Reindeer Horns) 

Sherry
 Spann 

Frank & Sandi 

Dan & Sylvia 

Lauri & Dennis,  
Charlie & Cheryl 

June & Willie 





















Dan & Angie started the Christmas 
Party with handing out Certificates of 
Appreciation to: 
Carl Herron, Sue Zagorski, Tom Harri-
son, Valerie Hewett, Skip Klink, Mike 
Zagorski, Mona Harrison, Richard Pe-
nuell  Jean Penuell and Bob Gunter.  It 
was a VERY NICE surprise. 
Richard Penuell led the prayer and then 
it was time for the dinner to be served 
 
 















 

Members! 

 

Some of you may have already seen or heard that there is change coming to GWRRA.  This is to 

share with you the changes that will be happening and we want you to hear it from us. 

 

Below are the links to the videos to introduce the changes.  The one that says Members is for 

all to watch and a great place to start.  If you want more details, the second video is for Officers 

but anyone can watch.   

 

Here is a brief overview.   

 

The change to our Chapters is to shift them from feeling like they had to have a meeting each 

month to do the "business" of GWRRA, to more of a get together to share stories, adventures, 

safety tips and any new information from GWRRA and then to go for a ride.  Specifically, you'll 

see that we have taken the Rider Educator away from the Chapter.  We have added a Chapter 

Ride Coordinator who will be an Officer of Rider Ed.  This move is to facilitate a softer approach 

to our Rider Education Program, often called the Levels Program, and move the program pro-

motion and administration to the District.  We want the Ride Coordinator to share safety tips on 

riding, clothing, preparing for a ride and more in an effort to guide our Members to adopt our 

safe riding philosophy.  Our approach will be different with our Members but our message will 

still talk about rider safety.  Our primary goal with this change is to help our Chapters to create 

adventures, memories, friendships, social time and great motorcycle rides for the enjoyment of 

the Members of GWRRA. 

 

Our Districts will gain some responsibilities but we want them to focus on building great memo-

ries, have adventures and great rides and enjoying the Members, while they bring a great mes-

sage from the Program they represent to all of our Members, whether they affiliate with a Chap-

ter or not.  The District will open their arms wide to make certain you are included in the fun! 

 



 

 

 

 

To be more responsive to our Members TEAM GWRRA will be engaging more with our Members 

and be guiding our District level of Volunteers.  With this major change we have, starting Janu-

ary 1, 2018, removed our Regions from our current structure and opened up all Districts to in-

teract with other Districts regardless of lines on a map.  Our focus is to our Members wherever 

they live. 

 

Throughout the next 6 months you'll see how some of the Programs will change and add new 

recognitions.  Feel free to ask questions at any time to your Director, TEAM GWRRA or to me. 

 

I ask that you follow my favorite saying from Gary Keller, "stay into curiosity and out of judge-

ment" and open your mind to the positive that these changes can bring to our Association.  I 

know that change can be a challenge, but together we will bring about a bright new future to 

GWRRA. 

 

Thanks for your Membership in GWRRA, we appreciate you very much! 

 

Anita 

President of GWRRA 

 

Video Links:  

 

GWRRA Officers Restructure 2017-06-30  

 

GWRRA Members Restructure 2017-06-30   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TipZJQWOZruXhgS9RLNzIWkweBJjhm34yvZGN5qbqQ8UAv0KsrGwAvoD3UKXLsWBZp0la-R8CLZwMqRjoMMc8qrPuZQysojjKo6UUF3CeeFTYum3Oq_Dufkz9JZMVicSfbloa_Ghily7QuWUJXQUZEjce4Pw7UIksnSrLTRfZ-H1zaHOnBpCqfwTcI01LfjGC2uUdIR0dH8=&c=WINmIkexW_uJNvmvXmw7u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TipZJQWOZruXhgS9RLNzIWkweBJjhm34yvZGN5qbqQ8UAv0KsrGwAvoD3UKXLsWBjs6ymb-Af4HMbg3pVnjuxAE1b2XF9KQGP7g2TcoPwGwHI1fqrXP09IUUh-F1u3srYqhKt6PEQk5LERLjZGFfU1gquW0o6uBz-g394JstTHmF-iMSWG9drWSzzLbbWDgH3wmou6w0sJY=&c=WINmIkexW_uJNvmvXmw7u

